Open to ALL youth

Go For Fun,
Go For Adventure!

4-H SUMMER CAMPS 2017
located at North Dakota 4-H Camp, Washburn, N.D.

June 4-8 ........ Cast-away: Fishing Camp
June 4-8 ........ Livestock Camp
June 4-8 ........ Just Starting to Ride: Wish I Had a Horse Camp
June 11-15 ..... Completing the Pattern: Horse Camp
June 11-15 ..... Express Yourself!
June 11-15 ..... Create It: Science, Photography, Woodworking Camp
June 16-17 ..... Clover Camp I
June 18-22 ..... 4-H Shooting Sports Camp
June 18-22 ..... 4-H Adventure Camp I
June 25-29 ..... Ultimate Explorer: Survivor Outdoor Recreation Camp I
July 9-13 ..... Bullseye Archery Camp
July 9-13 ..... You’re the Chef
July 9-13 ..... Ultimate Explorer: Survivor Outdoor Recreation Camp II
July 16-20 ..... 4-H Adventure Camp II
July 21-22 ..... Clover Camp II
July 30-Aug. 3 Military Youth Camp I
July 30-Aug. 3 Military Youth Camp II
August 6-10 ..... The “Whodunit” Mystery Camp
August 6-10 ..... Junkin’ It: Reuse and Recycle Camp

Celebrating 50 Years of ND 4-H Camp